Maine Search and Rescue Dogs – 2020 Training and IPWDA Testing Event
Registration Form – Print Clearly

Last ________________________________ First Name: __________________________________ M.I.______

Home Phone: ________________________ Cell Phone: ____________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________ SAR Unit or Department: _____________________

K9 Name: __________________ Tests Requested: Land HR, Crime Scene HR, Wilderness Area, Trailing, Article

K9 Name: __________________ Tests Requested: Land HR, Crime Scene HR, Wilderness Area, Trailing, Article

Training Areas Req.: Land HR, Crime Scene HR, Wilderness, Trailing, Articles, Shoreline HR, Obedience, Other

Camping at the Fair Grounds: Yes___________________ ($15 per night) No_______________________

IPWDA Membership Number (must be a member to test): __________________________________________

Support only, no testing, working as (Y/N): Instructor/Evaluator ______________ Support_______________

Waiver:
I hereby waive and relinquish the International Police Work Dog Association, further referred to as IPWDA, and Maine Search and Rescue Dogs, further referred to as MESARD, their affiliates, sponsors, organizers, and or all participants, for any injury, mental or physical, to myself or my canine. I also agree to abide by all rules and regulations as set forth by IPWDA and the event organizers. I furthermore will accept responsibility for any damage caused by my canine or myself to any and all property, persons and to include the hotel accommodations and or any training venue. I furthermore state that my canine and I are in a physical condition necessary to be able to participate in the events, as needed for training and certification purposes.

Date:____________________________________ Signature:_______________________________________

Print Name: _______________________________________________________________________________

Workshop Fees:
$225.00 for a handler/dog team, $50.00 each extra dog (3 dog limit, contact Deb Palman if you have more than 3 dogs), $100.00 for auditing (observing only). NO REFUNDS AFTER Sept. 5, 2020, we will refund $175.00 of the $225.00 fee if requested before Sept. 1. We will refund all Fees if we have to cancel the event due to insufficient attendance or changes in the pandemic conditions. If camping at the Fairgrounds, an additional $15, per night, should be added to the registration fee. If Registering after Sept. 5, please call Deb Palman at 207-944-1131 to see if space is available. If the number of tests must be limited, tests will be assigned by the order of registration. If you have any scheduling limitations, please contact Deb Palman. If we run out of room, we will contact handlers who might not be able to test. Contact Deb Palman at 207-944-1131 or dpalman1@gmail.com for information.

Make Workshop Fee checks or money orders payable to: MESARD or MAINE SEARCH AND RESCUE DOGS
Mail payment and registration form to:

Maine Search and Rescue Dogs
56 Loon Lane
Woolwich, ME 04579      Date Received (for MESARD): _________________